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AFFIDAVIT

I Yoshoda Sahu aged about 47 years W/o- Bisheswar Biswal
at Vill- Udala NAC Ward No-1l Jagannathi po- Udala p.s-
in the Dist.-Mayurbhanj do hereby solemnly alfirm and state as

follows

1 That, I am the deponent of this affidavit and permanent resident as above
mentioned address.

2 That, though my name has been mentioned as Yoshoda sahu in my
Adhar Card bearing No- 770443512787 and also all other documents but
in my v.l. card bearing No- IXM0311050 my name has been mentioned
as Jasoda Sahu instead of Yoshoda Sahu

3 That Yoshoda sahu & Jasoda sahu the Tlvo names belongs to one
" and same person
4 That, this being true I swear this affidavit declaring my name in order to

produced it before the concerned authority for clariS the same for reference .

and for as and when it will be required.

Verification

I, Yoshoda Satru the deponent, do hereby declare that the aove made statements
are true to the best of my knowledge and belief and I sign on this the 3rd day of March 2022
being present at the Udala Court P(e\ises.
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